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HOW TO END TIE WAR IN VIETNAM #1
Editor's note a 'Ibis is the first in a series of four
articles on how the War in Vietnam can be ended, He do
not ~ecessarily agree with all points in these articles
but present them unaltered as they reflect the position
of the leading groups in the anti-war movement. Reprinted f'rom i>/in Magazine.

--by Sidney Peck

'!be weakest link in the chain of American Imperialism was Viet .Nam.- and is now Indochina. The u.s. is
close to defeat in that area. Those voices in the
ruling circles who argue that the u.s. will never suffer defeat are quite prepared to pursue military victory
through rmclear power and gamble the risk of a third
world war. 'lhey may even "seize the time" to effect
preemptory rmclear strikes at China, They are prepared
to institute military fascism at home and justify all
with the need to "Save American lives," the same rat- _
ionale that was offered twenty-five years ago to justify the Hiroshima-Nagasaki atomic bombings. A military
coup by this section of the American ruling class is an
1Jmnediate danger in the period ahead,
But within the ruling class there are powerful interests who are prepared to accept defeat in Indochina just
as they were able to retreat in the face of defeat in
China; Korea, and Cuba, . They did miscalculate in Viet
Nam. For them, it was a mistake, only in the sense
that they did not foresee the tremendous will to resist
forged by the movements for national liberation in ·
Indochina. They assumed that a more sophisticated
military-political approach than the French were able
to advance would result in a relativelY quick · seizure
of South Vie-t( Nam, Now they see the futility of this
strategy. Nceeorge Bundy stated it over two years ago,
Clark Clifford has put it even more bluntly in his LIFE
article after the Cambodian invasion. Averill Harriman
is the MoratoriUm personified, '!be Eastern Establishment wants outl It wants out because it is not prepared to seek military victory at the risk of waging a
world rmclear war, in which the u.s. industrial complex
would be militarily vulnerable to destruction for the
first time. It wants out because American investments
t-_ ___....... Europe are 9-~ming increasinglY jao~"zed h'V<'"1'J'I, .:~~
imbalance of payments, and the consequent
tio"l.
of the dollar economy. The Euro-Soviet
nte may al'So
signal a whole new commercial and tr~
&tionsnip
leading to the i~latl.on o American :tereats
It w
s
OUt because the ifar lias eC.
an in nse pr'OC S Of ..
radical anti-impe ialis oo sciousne~s among youth, ·
blacks, and women in
is ~tm' - s well as siinilar
groups, including
workers, in 'western allied"
countries overse~s. It wants out because of the developing revoluti~ cons~iousness amOng blacks a~
Chicanos inter~ which, necessitates a big carrot at
home, inste¢ of ·the big stick in
ochina, They -call
it a policy of establishing new ~iorities for America,
'!his division and polarization withiil the ruling groups
of our countr,y provides the popular struggle against
the war with real opportunities.
As the October 15th Moratorium so clearly evidenced,
those ruling groups who Wish to cut bait in Viet Nam
must have the people in the streets. '!hey need a
peace movement they can call their own, and they
nearly got it. It would be single issue, anti-communist
and slow on the question of withdrawal from Indochina.
They would love an Old Sane with the likes of Homer Jack
and Norman Cousins clothed in the youth culture of a
Gene MCCarthy children's crusade, For they only want
people in the streets for the time it takes to sing
"give peace a chance"-and then all hearts are to turn
to door bell ringing and tHe el ction of an anti-war ·
Congress. They are the chief proponents of the Princeton Plan.,
....
In the· ace of the potenti&l thrust ward milita.ry
fascism, this se t"ion of the ruling class provides a
su.s taird,ng power c ec which allows Vj!etnam to be a
major political an
o~essio~ issu
opens the
streets to the peopJ:a ind
iz\tains w climate of media
opinion · congenial to the gro~ t a
jority mo .ement
to end the war, At times, it 1 even c
Me by outspoken pressures of youth and blacks to yield on the
political repression of the anti-war militants and black
revolutionaries. Finally, it has opened the la]:>or movement up to the issue, recognizing full well that the
inflationary character of the war and the drop of real
income for American workers could lead to a process of
intense radicalization among rank and file of labor.
While forces of military fascism move to mobilize the
most racist sections of labor in the construction
industry as storm troopers, the forces of corporate
liberalism seek to move industrial workers into an
I
anti-communist, single-issue, moderatelY toned peace
I
:·
mo.vement • ..

roung

'!be strategy of popular forces stru.g gling ·to end
imperial aggression in Indochina should be based
on the pri!lciple of a united front among · 'those who are
opposed to militarism, racism, sexism and fascism, 'lhe
strategy must be based on the developnent of a broad,
mass movement which stands for the right of national
self-determina·d on, struggles against chauyinism in its
racial, national and masculine forms, and practices a
policy of political non-exclusionism, It must wage a
principled fight against political and military policies
which are genocidal in consequence. The main tasks of
the mass based political front would be to isolate the
forces of military fascism, expose the cooptation efforts of corporate liberalism, heighten an anti-imperialist consciousness, and initiate tactics that consolidate mass power, legitimate Widespread involvement,
cultivate international solidarity with the IndoChinese
and defeat u.s. imperialism in Southeast· Asia.
'lhere is an 1Jmnediacy to the question of tactics
because popular forces ih the United States are in a
strategic position to help prevent nuclear escalation
of the war abroad and political supremacy of military
fascism at home. Ordinarily, one might look to the
youthful and restive groups in the American working
class as the key force in the develotment of a powerful resistance movement in the United States.
In the long run, that is where we must look for the
developnent of a socialist revolution in America. But
our immediate task is to defeat the forces of imperialism where it is weakest, and where it is perpetrating .
a blatant policy of militar,y genocide against the revolutionary aspirations of the Indochinese people. In
the short run, it is imperative that we move fast with
those forces who are prepared to legitimate the will to
resist and heighten the consciousness to strike. Given
a majority movement against the war, we must prevail
among progressive forces in the established clergy to
move rapidly in the developnent of nonviolent direct
mass action against the imperial policies of military
genocide in .Indochina. MarChing tactics should still
be used periodically to surface mass dissent and
· heighten anti-war consciousness, but the current period
calls for the wiae-scale diffusion of lliAss- tmnrtol:entcivil disobedience comparable in scope -and quality' to
the civil rights movement of the early sixties.

u.s.

Massive nonviolent direct action implies that many
people will get hurt and some may die; that was the
case of Birmingham and Selma, '!hose who went South
knew that they faced death. .Ana it will take the lives
of many of our friends and comrades before we are able
to wield the leverage of mass international opinion and
disruptive internal turmo~ to bring the war machine
to a halt in Indochina, 'llie powerful appeal of nonviolent mass disobedience is that the cause is so just
as to risk life itself. Backed by the moral thrust of
committed clergy, nonviolent direct mass action provides
a powerful tactical alternative to both liberal politics
and elite violence.
Indiscriminate acts of trashing and targeted acts i f
bombing usually turn the people to the very forces of
reaction,. those quick to offer the remedy of law and
order. The premature developnent of physical warfare
in the United States on the part of popular forces
would subject the movement to intense repression in
not fascism. It would compel liberal sections of the
ruling class to succumb to the hard-line military in
closing off the streets, shutting up the media, and
putting an· end to political debate. It would help consolidate a mass base for fascism in the working class
where the greatest potentiai support for political demo~acy nov1 exists.
The use of direct ~sical violence by sections of
the movemen h'o place· themselves against the people
represen a clear_ an1i :P.resent i:ialiger to the growth of
popU.ar force • !Infant e leftism has never frightened
ruling grou , rather, t.- as enabled them to consolidate power ·
•
ttle o
r that it is the ranks
of elite-minded revolutionaries that are most infiltrabz qents and provocateurs of the police. The tactical ac:t:ions of popular forces should be designed to
widen the divisions within the ruling class and unify
the tendencies within the people. Violent actions by
small elites have just the opposite result.
~~
'lhe present divisions within the anti-war movement
over tactical questions is a serious danger
In my ' a •
opinion, the Socialist Workers Party, and its ~uth
~
affiliate, the Young Socialist Alliance, made a pro- ' 0
found error in prematurely initiating a new anti-war ! ~
coalition committed to a single .i ssue, marching tactic~
approach. They are crea:t~ng a divisiveness through~ut
the . country and are J_end~ themselves to a potentiaJ.l.Yi.,
anti-commu.nist: rol~. In their search for broad respec......,
I
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·voice of · the Vica r
Plastic'consciousness tabs popped like burning seeds
in flowing liberation from the American death culture
on Crescent H111 Friday night as the first weekly celebration of life declared by USF Youth International
Party freaked its way to freedom.
Dope blew political, and revolution sprang from
thumping amplifiers. Bands and people and their stuff-the revolution is on its wa:y.
The Yippie celebration was organized in only 24
hours time; the only things needed were the idea, some
. together freeks, a litt.le work, and faith. '!hose who
were there, those who tripped, got stoned, freaked out
or just stood there and related to each other as human
beings will not forget.
'lh.e lesson to be learned is that ideas become real
when we cease to bullshit am put our words into action
(Do itl). If we want the hill liberated, then do itl
Many of us are into the alternative culture thing.
Is that something we want but don' t have Y Or is it
.something that is there in our heads, and if liberated
can make us free to live our ideas, and our culture.
What is to be · done? Some would like to see a Free
University operational by Quarter II. If you would like ·
. to help put it into reality, write Andy c/o this paper.
We need teachers, money and staff to do it!
If you remember the Free Store and you dug it, contact John Shelley of Youth International Party. YIP is
trying to get it together again.
Draft counselling is being set up by the Pacifist
Action Council.
·
Many other things are· needed: a free medical center for our bodies,' a day care center for our children,
a food co-op so we can eat. We need bail funds and
legal help to protect each other from the pig. We need
shelter for those without it. If you are into these
things or anything else to serve the people, write this
paper, c/o the Church of the Apocalypse.
'lhe Revolution is herel It's in your head. \ve can
make it real i f we want to. GET IT ONl
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L etters
Editor: ~Groovy Friends, on: "Eye of the Beast" l
I am a Swedish guy, and I am "seized" into a
Swedish mental hospital! The so called reason for
that, is: that I am a drnk-addict. This is a fuckin'
bad place to live in, arid I am slowly going into nutsl
'Ibis is brainwashing& I only want to be free, but
when? I become a nerve-bqndle here. I am writing to
you, to ask for: If you Please .can and will sen4_. me a
11
"sample-copy'~-::-~ to me of your groovy paper 1
Eye
of the Beast": to me. Please! Will you be so kind and
do that for me? I hope so, you will make me very
happy, and "cheer me up" very much, when I live into
this fuckin" shit-hole. 'lhe staff here are trying
their best to drive me into a quiver.i ng creepo l I
can•·t stand out much longer. \</hat shall I do? I must
do the best of my situation. I hope you vT111 send me
a "sample-cow" free to me of your groovy paper to me.
You are so great if you will do that ·for mel And I be
so happy! Please rush me a "sample-copY''- free to me •
I love you all forever! i'eace., Love, Sunshine to all
of youl
-ID.f Blgenhamm~ .
(Sollentuna, Sweden)

***·** The internationally acclaimed Eye of the Beast
is providing a free subscription to you in your time
of need.
Editor: Unfortunately, your newspaper ha:s contributed
very little to a meaningful, well co-ordinated peace
moyement. Your · use of pass~ political thought (circa
1965, San Francisco and New York) can hold no ~por..;. . . .
tan~e in an apolitical revolution of current ideas and
action.
I would like to correct you on your statement re 1
A new student at USF's letter. The people of NORTH
Vietnam are struggling for national independence and
the right to determi:ne · their own destiny, and this
only 9ecause of a very strong, tightly molded political cadre which ·has given them little alternative but
"to struggle for whatever the politicians (Vietnam,
North, has politicians too) aims may be." 'lhe people
of South Vietnam are basically dis-interested in liberation or independence . The growing minority of
South Vietnamese who are "struggling to liberate Vietnam are well-trained by North Vietnamese people practiced in the art of terrorism and well coached (reaQ.
this as "brainwashed") in the ~rts of communistic pol-.
icy. Don't fool yourself into believing that this is a
non-outside . influenced fOVement. The Revolution will
not come to anything accepting either communism or
socialism. Democracy was a nice try too, but · ~
ideas must be formulated, new thoughts and actions
taken.
P,S. Your dis-orientation packet of what was considered "obscenity'' was really very sophomoric. Take
out any forceful words and over-simplifications and
generalities and most of the articles became the runof-the-mill unimportant, nonmeaningful articles published in so many other campus "undergrounders". Too
bad there was so little thought involved .in putting
your paper together.
Thanks for listening,
Ed Smith
"Reductio ad .. absurdum est pro patria inorin and that
means for ~ country,

***** The struggle in Vietnam is being carried on by
all the Vietnamese people, not just the people of
Nor.t h .Vietnam. The Saigon Government is not merely
"outside influenced;" it is outside controlled- by
the United States,
·
F.A..'UvfvlORKER YOUTH CONFERENCE PLANNED • 'Ihe first
Florida Farmworker Youth Conference will be held this
weekend at E1 Campo de Nuestra Lucha (The Camp of Our
Struggle) in Immokalee. Sponsored by Los Chicanos
Organization, the conference will· feature representatives of Cry of Black Youth (COBY), Black Rights
Fighters , Organized Migrants in Community Action, and
Los Chicanos! R~gistration begins at 9 a.m. Saturday,
VIETS irv'.ANT u.s. OUT: A poll conducted secretly by the u.s ~ embassy in Saigon, the results
of which were withheld from the American press on
the orders of .4mbassador Bunker, has revealed the
depth of the anti-American feeling even in the
"unliberated" area .of Vietnam.
'Ihe poll was taken in Saigon itself, and the
results, which were made public by Senator· Stephen
Young, showed that 5% of the Vietnamese want the
Americans to stay, 3'$ expressed no opinion, and
the remain1llg 65% want the .Americans out now or
sooner.

(continued from page 1)
tabilicy via legal, peaceful, orderly demonstration,
they Will be contrasted to the "illegal, violent, and
disorderly" types, I.E, communists, who seek to destroy
the system, The Trotskyists must come to understand
that forms of nonviolent resistance can imply direct
mass 'action based upon a powerful moral appeal to the
American conscience. Nonviolent direct action may at
times include a mass mobilization marching tactic-and,
most often would i f the action was to be of mass character. The, setting of a mass demQnstration target should
hardly become the basis for bringing a new anti-war
coalition structure into being.
The Strategy Action Conference in Milwaukee was
called for the primary purpose of establishing a "
"working unity" at the communicy level among progressive
and democratic forces in the country. Concerned with
the interrelationship of the issues of imperialism,
militarism, racism, sexism, and fascism, representative
groups also looked forward to unified national actions
which could bring the war to an end, The political
composition of the Strategy Action Conference was ex-cellent in many respects, but the sense of distrust
and local parochialism which prevailed made it difficult for the begirqngs of a solid united front to emerge,
As a result, a political void exists where there should
be profound and broad unity. When the ruling class is
divided, the people must be united, otherwise they can
not hope to prevail,
One good consequence of the Strategy Action Conference was the appeal by Rev. Ralph Abernathy to the .August Convention of S,C,L,C, for a "New march on l>lashington· to bring the Pentagon to a halt" and "tie up the
whole Washington scene, if . necessary~" s.c.L.C..
should not go it alone. It shoUld be. joined immediately by progressive clergy organizations, women, student and labor groups, It is imperative that S,C,L,C,
initiate the formation of a pro tem unity council and
delegate to it the responsibility for the formation of
several task groups to plan the Washington action in
great detail for the spring of 1971. Neanwhile, the
pattern of nonviolent disruptive mass actions should
procede against Vietnam military targets around the
country. Every effort should be made to stop the flow
tt
of war pe~onnel and materials to Vietnam, The struggle against University complicity with the military
must be intensified, The National Action Group and/
or the New Mobe should give serious consideration to
- t.he --immecl:iate implementation o·f the- Bra<LLytt~e-pro
posal to "shut down the Pentagon" in conjunction with
a solid month of decentralized anti-war activity in
October,
The American movement should also issue a call for
actions of international solidarity among progressive
forces throughout the world during October leading to
the development o~ a firm inter~tional anti-imperiali~t
·u nited front against u.s. aggression in Indochina.
Finally, we will get nowhere without a national
coordinating structure. This strucblre must constitute a broad political front--based upon essential
unity on the issues Qf militarism, racism, sexism, and
fascism--and moved by the immediate demand to effect the
total and unconditional withdrawal of .American forces
and hardware from Indo-China. A working committee of
representative national and regional groups should be
empowered to convene a delegated, mass conference
leading to the establishment of a -'broadly based democratic front of popular forces conimitte.d to the struggle ·against imperialism, militarism, racism, sexism
and fascism. The conference should be held no later
than the July 4th 't-J'eekend, 1971. It will take nearly
a full year to prepare for the conference, A national
coor~inating council, or central committee, must emerge
which serves the people, and is accepted and supported
by the people.
In sum, the basic division within the American ruling class and the unified resistance of th~Indochinese
people provide significant opportunities for the antiwar movement in the u.s. First of all, we must ~ove to
establish a broad, united front against the war. Second
we must press the struggle against genocide and move
progressive clergy to active leadership roles. 1hird,
nonviolent direct mass action, legitimated by clergy ·
leadership, must be set in motion as a major tactical
step in the prevention of nuclear war abroad and fascism
at home. Fourth, the month of October should be viewed
as a time of concentrated international solidarity with
the Indochinese people, Decentralized demonstrations
and actions should proceed around the country at the
same time that a "Shut the Pentagon" project is initiated. Fifth, a pro tem council to implement the S.C. L. C.
Washington Action in Spring, 1971 should be formed immediately for practical organizing purposes, And finally, preparations should get underway for a mass delegated conf,erence by July, 1971, leading to. the establishing of a popular, democratic front oriented to the
struggle against imperialism, militarism, .racism, ·sexism
and fascism.

NEWS
FRONI BABYLON
MACHINE GUNS FOR GUARDa While moderate Representatives and Senators are calling for National
Guardsmen to be armed only when a definite danger
exists to their lives, and liberal lamnakers desire
a total disarmament in the wake of the Kent State
murders -- the Guard marches on, blind to the climate of the times,
'Ihe U.S. Army is quietly giving the National
Guard a rapid-fire M-16 sub-machine gun, for
"putting down civilian disturbances·. "
Who will quell Guard slaughter wasn't made clear
. by the army.
.ARMY · AND FBI AT USFa ~ecruiters for the u.s. ~
and the : Fed~ral Bureau of Investigation will be on the
University of South florida campus this week. Army
interviewers will be at the Placement Center today,
and FBI recruiters will be there Thursday Demonstrations are planned against both groups.
STEVE HILLER BAND SERVES THE PEOPLE--The Steve Hiller
Band made an unexpected appearance at the weekly jam
held in Rowlett Park this Sunday.
Several members of
the band played for about an hour,free,free,free, to a
crowd of clapping and dancing people. The band played
at Curtis Hixon the night before but were compelled by
their cosmic consciousness to transcend the capitalist
trip and perform for the people at the park.
Every Sunday the jams get bigger and better. 'Ihis
Sunday, there vras a rip-off coke concession charging
25¢ a drink, but the Church of the Apocalypse a.nd ITP
plan to put an end to this by providing refreshments
in the future.
Between the parties a.t USF Crescent Hill Friday
nights and the Rovrlett Park Jams on Sundays, a real

oo::iti:~:;io~:;~t~d~
the ·freedom. of the press,
and that cannot be lfmited
witho.ut being lost~."
·
-Thonuts Jefferson
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She has fallen, she has fallen, Bab,ylon the great;
has become a habitation of demons, stronghold of ever,y
unclean ·spirit, a stronghold of every unclean and hateful
bird; because an.· the nations have drunk of the wrath of
her immorality~· and the kip.gs of the earth have committed
fornication with her, and by the power of her wantonness
the merchants of the earth have grown rich.
-Apocalypse 1;8a2-3
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CoiJJnJunity Bulletin Board
'.lR£ EYE OF 'mE BEAST accepts no advertising.
We publicize free of charge anything of
in:terest to the people.

An Introductory Packet to WC!t1EN' S LIBERATION b.1 Atlanta Women's Liberation.
•••• including articles covering 1
-chUd care
-oontraceptic.n
-black women and liberation
-lesbianism
-female sch~zophrenia
-working women
-a straight job
-and 5 other articles plus a litera'blre list.
SEND ~ to Box 5432, Station E, Atlanta,
Ga. 30307, plus 10¢ mailing' cost.
WANTEDa Volunteer Freak with Trans- ·
portation to take charge of distribution
of the Beast to local high schools and
head shops. Our overworked staff would
.appreciate your help.

FREEBI&Sa

Many adorable kittens, yours

for the asking.
thru the Beastl

Contact Susie or Karen

NEW SCHOOLS EXCHANGE-- 301 E. Canon Perdido
Street, Santa Barbara, California 93101
'lhe New Schools Exchange is the only central clearing house for all people involved in alternatives in education. Write
for the Newsletter, $10 for a year.

THE EYE OF 'IHE BEAST has become a reality
in the hearts and minds of the people of
Tampa. We are distributed )000 strong,
free to USF and the community. \ve need
help to continue. \ve could use an electric typewriter--if not a donation, one
we could borrow on the weekends. Most
importantly, we need moneys donations,
contributions or subscriptions. We also
need a mimeograph machine and donations
of stencils and paper.

Beastly Budget
Sept. 15 through Oct. 15
licenses
$ 15.00
printing
186.00
office rent
40.00
supplies
14.00
LNS subscription
20.00
P.o. Box rent
6.oo
postage
24.00
TOTAL
305.00
'Ihe Eye of the Beast exists on donations and
subscriptions.

Calendar
Today--Amy recruiters at USF Placement Center
'!burs. Oct. 15--Agnew speaks at dinner at Robt. Meyer
Motor Inn, Orlan:io
-FBI recruiters at USF Placement Center
--8 p.m., Amer. Assoc. Univ. Profs. open
meeting with Fla. legislators rea university system; USF EDU building.
Sat.-Sun. Oct. 17-18--.Florida Fa.rmworkers Youth Conference, Immokalee
Sun. Oct. 18--Jam Session, Rowlett Park, afternoon
Mon. Oct. 19--Free art films at USF Business Auditorium,
featuring GratefUl Dead flick.
Fri. Oct. 23-- Homen's Conference, Univ. Chapel Fellowship,
USF; Dr. Marilyn Zweig of UF·, featured
Sat. Oct. 31--Nationwide Antiwar Actions
EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON--Free Jam Session at TaroiJa' s
Rowlett Park, sponsored by '!he Bank; musicians encouraged to come and jam; everybody else invited.
FREE, FREE, FREEl

